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tion and style from Marlins original.
1 caves are a high qualm iood in the tiopu sand "developing uulions no! only because o: llioi:

nutritional value bin also the hhle eiioii lequued m iheu prodru. i ion 1 ins lexi describes tropical
plants with edible leaves. J is, us, my I hen ougm. growth. Itabii. <. nil i sal ion guidelines, nutritional
value preparation mult ipk lis. and <. aution tin bo ,1 i di uledinioi n chapters, followed by a

pages and discuss the pla.ee o! green leaves m l he diet. I he priiu ipal gteen leal hribsol tiir nopa -,.
common weeds with edible leaves, lemperaie ;_oue green leases, leitiu e. poisonous leaves, and cul-
ture and care of greende. lied segctablcs hollow ingt hapicr ten .ire So pages ol "Illustrations." How-
ever there are no lllusi rat 101 is but bl.uk and ss line photogianhso! plants i he quality of which ranges
from poor io good. Then- is more I ban one photo svhcicsiei ile specimens are pictured and one that is
li  u  I!  i  ibl  1  In  ipp  nth  «  n  in  tm  I  |  I  ml  \  nil  i  I  hi  I.  i  llu  b  ml  lion  poml  nid  d<
1 1 nes a as j "sot in c" book I Ins append in. tweni\ si\ pages in leng,i h, covers over 1 '500 species, I heir
latin name, source t( .ongo, Jiopual All a a, India, el c. J, and Is pe I shrub, herb, vinej. li would be use
lul for the common names to be nu I tided in i Ins table for future editions.

luhblc /.e.m'su/ilie iiopn s sa useful hook ioi ansone mieivsied m uopieal botany, gardening,
and the nutrition of tropical dials Not ncecssaiils appmpi ia.ie Ioi classes this is primarily a source
hook and should s u Id i < on uk i ibh di\, i u i.ia lunik u s 1 11 . on i nu. to |usiil\ its evisient e It
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